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arbiter. Ris word, not thse sword, shail decîde .9il difer. (Dfficial fÇ.otices.
encos. Stroog nations 3airai be rebukcdl. l'ie miglrty _________________

thiogs of earth shait bc brought loto subjection te tirat whiir
seems but "the weakoess of God."i-i Cor. 1'. 25. War MiIDDLE DISTRICT.
shall cease; and the weapons of csrn oillac shsii become
impiemens of peace ano Industry. l'ire shrrii no longer WVitt thc churcises in this district rcquiring isiri fret»

r aus for that by which mes hurt sud sisy une aootircr. the C.C.M. Society, pîcase forw.srd tlicrr applications
This happy consummnation lt ot yet rcachcd, but we cao te me as sooN AS PO0sSttti.E--? Deolay wili cautse un-

judge what progres as areo made towatds it sUren wC con-ncssr robe
aider-1.) That wars aro far îess frequent tiras lit nocieot cssytobe
times. In ooe thousaod yeara ef Roman history thero was DO your ttrsost te incrense >'otr own guarisnrce and
peace but ferry yeara. (2.) That formoirly war ws tilt ner- Urus iosscthe Uic ssourt cf )our .rplrL.stion.
mal condition ef oations, and poame was ôoly malle as a trime EDWIN D. Sts.cox, S«e/a-ttry il4le Disf,ic.
for a riefloite rtue, white pesce le 00Wy ttre provalin, reila- ~ rulk
tion betwecn civiiized States, and sear is oniy occasion:si.___________
(1) Tisat ne nation at tho prosent tisse urûdertakes war svith. ttýTOA.UINO NAI N)QFF.out aticast some showor caim of right lu rts cause. (4.) CGRr;TtN .Uroo OrssÂeQrv.-
Thar tho puiscipleof oaibitration Il now adopted by man hob sîoudt inetmsg of tIre CeigrOgstlr>ns Unies of Ontario
nations in tho steuent et différoncoe. and t2ucboc, %sîll lie hld (1). V.) ir tro cusgrogsrrussl

(2.) Srviity Every one shall dill s"rthrout fosr or in. iChurci, 'eliington strcot, Kingston, Ont., on WVcrliuosds-y
jury unde ris avioe and tig.tree. Those grew in thoe tho 4t01 et june 1879, -t 7.3 .e 'l'ie preocdings sli
courtyard et evcry Oriental bouse, and under the sheo a comncce witir the sonnuai sermion by tie Rev. NVillisn AIl.
peaceful ansdhappy household le pictred. Inlè.spsble et ,o. worth et Paris, Ont. Specisi attentionu is czsllcrl to tire an-
aliration as aucis a glorieus ors seemcd, there cas bo rnu tusl collection on bohiaif tf tire union, sîhicir sheuid ho taiken
.1 .r .r à. f-. OU. u...r .r te..A,, r.1. il .r, os un th ill.1,i*s' ý1a) prierr t- the anoual inceting tef mas.

rÇssicrmain," hc said, Ilmust hand over to the
cook ail they gain by tiscir work, and, at any
rate, 1 shouid almsays hav'e somnetising good to
cat,

But in a iittic whiie lic %vas at home once
more, fuîll of fauit-finding about bis ncev busi-
ness. IIIt wvouid ail bc very wcII," lie con-
p1dined, "lif there wc only no ire. Buit to
stand ail day on tise blazing iseati, and toast
and stcw and broul ii tise beat, it is alto-
gctiser too nîuch. It scemcd soinetimes as if
1 sisould ineit. I neyer could icad tbe life of
a cook."

Now bis fatîser spol,2 earnestly to Piiip
and saîd : IIYou are contcîsted nosvbere.

mnouth of Him who le ssig!sty, snd with whemo ncrig I ' tien s te roduced~ traveling fsrcs suitl li ntuî' furnishod.- -- .

impossible, et Hlm whosc very word is truth, and shait bo -KENNII li. FaNWs'ctc, Sec.tir;- Treasujrer. you. If you carno bear any of ail tise four
estabiished-a bicssedl asesuranco te coirrtt us in corrtlict. Cuce nndg to en dlgtetthUnoa- eiements-carth, water, air, and fire-yoti can
Froo these bieasd rosulte which sirould bo brought about i inurcir nstono cnd dolgare s lethoful Unrln as. r 'rhn;yuwl av e ootoby the reigs et love se 1 rightcousoss, tho nraphtro by a eebln in Kgteun t sorprtuiyruesteetba olig;yu~iibv og u fts
coruparison witis other religions, draws a sex ortatien sort '0apon rreiattr noxt churci moeeting, ssy ors or lie
an encouragerment to evoi Ait peepie wiil waik in -re tire 305h et April, rn order that their narioes, togettrer wrth svorid to be satisfied. You must noîv re-
the nme et their God, some goci or otirer tîrey wri serve, the nasses ofrthe pasters -whn propose trei'sg present, may ti main at your wvork, for cvery place bas its
and wirat goda are tirey, fuit ef cruelty snd lust. Sec whsat sont te tire consrrsriteo in chrsrge ef th,,ir entertaismrent, a

tirse oirains avebrtrgt aon-riin oddletrrct onrrth provrous te thre .Lsensblrng of the Ursion. Evcry et. pleasures, and evcry one its pains.-Go'den
for their vetaries. Vot how faitirful have tirese puer idol- ifo se cule. Buete srpors n eeae sçondting or ai curs.
aters becs te tisese faire goda wir hsave donc sothing for siena on.îo atr n eeee eiciçt _________

them. We wii waik in thre nme et eur Ged. Il ive an easriy intimation et thorr curnrng ms e orosponsrbie
doiervea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' fu oeas bdec.lI swrh fs u or tise cooacquences. Surir communications, etatisg P. O.dueve -or ovean oedinc. H i wrth o ai orsddress et tire sonder, sbouid bc made te Thsomas lcndry, THE TWO STICKS.

service. Lot us em.rlate the zeai et tire idoistors in a sabler EqKoeoOt
way-Jeerriaihii. rsi. Letisot our restiution bca fitcting and SAM. Kigson On . JcSN""A IIR
trars*itory one. Ho wants ne llckio worshippers. IlFor Pastar.bïrst Cusrgrege1(orw arch. 1 4 adLti uy Icnotins ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ktitx .e4aer e o vr c ilb u ud vs~~,prl6t, i4559. T L get these sticks to make a hofor
unto death'i-Ps. xii. 3, 4; xlviii. 14; ciii. 17, 18; cxiv. op
Z, 2a; la. Iv.3-, lviii. it ; Jet. i. 3 ; Heb. ix, 13. -whers I try to bend thcnm tlsey ail break."

II. T.ez RasTesATrON OF' TetE Jssvs-Vers. 6-8. gp b'lldrerias lgforner. Her parent replîed, IIBecause, my clsîld,
The cisesen nation wiii net ire utterly cast away. l'ie pro.-_______________________
phet looks boyood the exile and humiliation et the Jews te they are so old, tiîey wiil not easiiy takze the
a tisse ef roateratices, amnd tire eooyment of resewcd privi. THE FO UR ELEMENI'S.lgsuer tc <rpei. -God }lmsi wriasmbele form you want them,; but sec if you can find
that baltats, the lame, amitten nation ; Ht m-1l1 gatrertIo Ir WILL be a gardener," said Philip, when some which are tender, som e young branches
Hirmacîf-ber that-ia driven ouft and aflhieted, thre exiied,
Iong-diapersee people. Uier afflictios hall boom from God . it ivas time for him to learn a trade. from the trees.»
in love, and woerld boit biesee fruit, wliren rhey frrfriilee Hie "iIt must be delightful to live aiways among Lucy did as she was toid, and soon camne
wiSe amnd graciauis psrrpose. The afflictions et nations, orf
tht Chrrrch, ofetcd Chrristian, have a divrne purpose. A green trees and shrubs, growing vegetabies with great gice tol say slie bad mana-ed icr
remmant ia tisat wiricls surnises, and wirich becames thse
root viroes al-tii prtdicted giory shahi grew, even inoa and fragrant flowers.", hoop without much trouble.
strong nation over sehicis thre Lord Himsei' shahl reign, But it was îlot long before lie came home "Let us sec, Lucy, if we can find out some
ansd iris reigo shall have noetnd ; ne power sisall oerrlsrow
it. Jererealori, the strossg.hoid et tht daugirter et ZMen, again quite out of humour. There was ai- lesson tisese sticks teach us. Suppose Nve
is compareet te a tower'et tht flock su.-'% .s was bult te bc0 together too rnuch stooping in the garden- compare tisese sticks to people. Ibose per-
a siseiter and protections for the shopherrie. Ir it tise symbolP
ef tise rayai House of David. vise was hrrnseit a shepherd, eris work, and for his part lie wvas tired of sons wbo have grown old in sin, 1'snd it vcry
amui vio si tire type ef tire grtater David, tire Sirrpherd ao
et thse aheep. Great David's greater Son sirail rute theo creepîng aot upun tIse eartb; besides, difficuit to leave off their bad habits, and bcnd
venld. He sisal! reim in Zion-Ieai. xxiv. 23 ; Ps. ii. 6 ; bie tbought it reaily hurtfui to his back and tlicir wiils to God; tlsey bave gone on so long
Ltzle i. 33 Usto Him cvery knsec shatt bow-lhiil. ii.
ici Epis. i. 21. lie eour King? knecs. tbat tiseir isearts have become bard, tlsey are

But now lie would like to be a fishermari. s0 proud tbey wvill not oîvn tlsemseives sin-
700 FONVD 0F iIWSIC. The wvater was so clear and lovely, aund tol ners, tbey nave negiected God's ordinances

Captain Tysos, the Arciio explorer, onco spied sn eol,- sail awvay over i t in a ligbt skiff, and, wvith- and dcspised I-li-. meacis of grace; and wvill
jo(sca) viso had corne up rirrough a huit is the rce t.u ir igs uha afott d win unemsev bakrderhnbn n

brealhe. Tise explorer beckosed te s cemparsion te hriog, ttiigse nci asafotdrw nstntins vnbrkats tstbndn
*agun as quietly as pssible and shoot tire croatere. Men wisole nsets full of fisîs; tîsat must bc joliy," humiiity before His footstooi. The longer

whtth ati hstapinie tuepouiclas said bie. tlsey delay the worse it is. Tîsere are littieire could. ch ockoeo wa socamdb hi asn
sound tirat li ngored, and Lstescci untri tire gus carne anrut So off bie wvent to be a fislierman. But lie chldren who arc xvickcd, but, by God's heip,
ho vas killed. i tas soon back agaisi more disgusted than Itbey cani mend tiîcir ways. Tise flrst lie tlîey

New, it la said tirat ai scats are fond et swoct soumiis,1
viretirer mado by instruments, sung,whmtieLld, or, sorortimes, bcfore. "Fissing is wvet %vork," said lie. grieve over; and if the Second time tisey arc
miere!yspeken,assdthat they wil kueepetili and iisreo,giving a îde th ae isvr dsaecbeotmte totl anu rtbtlycrfly
isunter trîne te cerne witrin shooting distance.IIIdctewtri eydsgeal o em e otll nutuh hycrfly

But pcrisaps tirere io a siigirt nristakoe, and thre scat is oni( me." avoid it ; the temptation tisen becomes less
wotcliisg for a good chance, wehite ho grumbies te himsci ,
sossetiig ike thie: Phiiip now made up bis mind to be a bunt- and lcss, and s0 with otber sins. But if tlscy

««Pslaw t Oniy lot me catch that troubiesomne toiiow, aod er. IITo roam about in tise green wood, and once ailow tlsemseives to deccive, and fei ne
Vil1 sues put an coul te iis e i,"-3!. .Nkholasrer Ajsri. bave a home among tIse splendid trees ; that sorrow for iwbat tlsey have donc, as tiîey growv

TmtaEr cestories atter tire sdelvnt et Chrrist there wcre jwouid be a glorious life.", older they growv harder in ivickedrsess. Do
about 5, o,ao Critians, and mc tho end et tire sixtir cOS u i so aeagi opaii yt
tur cirore vero about double tiret mumiror. Tiregainh Bun tie so aeaancmliig yutik uy o nesadtelso
Unoited States alose durion tire last twcsty-five )-cars is es- thtlecudntenueterwaro tise soul taci you ? i

limte t hveeqalid creul o ai tes cntris. eariy morning, wviicis was sometim-es foggy " 1Yes, father; I am like a young twvmg, and
ghlb t I~ all t îit o and darnp, and oftcn tise wind bleu, raw and 1tise sooner 1 try tol do wlsat is riglît, tise bet-

MARRIED. Icold, and it was ver>' uncomfortabie for bis ter and casier it %vili bc, because if I groiv olri
Atttrsitme t . . cae, sq, irthmesed jcars arrr. nose-no, bie neyer could bc a my iseart may be hsardecd and break befo.,

medyApril 23rd, by the Rov. E D. Siicox ef Steuffville, bunter. I learn tu repent, like tise oid stick-s. isîrici i
sitdbv tire Rev. 1. GreycofWinsor, Alexander Suther- But Pbiiip was sure bie shlsd like tbe r..r.uld flot bcnd abs1 I SjbhLr , tise>'buLdr

land gt Newrsarueto t ie, oniy daugirter et tire late Dr. 1 ieo ok Ts adnr îdae frbtt ebrîc.
A. C. Uloyd of Stouffe li. ofaio.I h adnr hsunter, ad regood frnotbingbtobcutid"


